1. 甲骨文·迄今为止发现的最早记事文字

11. 战国·楚国·《帛书》

Scripts on silk in Chu State in the...
Inscriptions on the tortoise shells and animal bones are the earliest characters that have been found to record events so far.

Size: 13 × 36 inches

Warring States Period

Size: 13 × 36.5 inches
2、殷商·晚期·金文

Inscriptions on the bronze vessel

12、战国·楚国·郭店竹简

Inscriptions on the bamboo slips of
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>in the late Shang Dynasty</th>
<th>Chu State in the Warring States Period, excavated in Guodian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 12.5×36.5 inches</td>
<td>Size: 12.5×36.5 inches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3、西周·早期·金文·《禽簋》

13、战国·石刻文字·《石鼓文》

Inscriptions on the drum-shaped
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inscriptions on a bird-shaped bronze vessel in the early Western Zhou Dynasty</th>
<th>stones in the Warring States Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 12.5 × 36.5 inches</td>
<td>Size: 12.5 × 36.5 inches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4、西周·中期·金文·即簋

Inscriptions on a bronze vessel in

14、战国·印玺

Seals in the Warring States Period
| the middle Western Zhou Dynasty | Size: $12.5 \times 36.5$ inches |
5、西周·晚期·金文·《颂鼎》

15、战国·秦国·新郪虎符
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inscriptions on the tripod in the late Western Zhou Dynasty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> $13 \times 36$ inches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inscriptions on the tiger-shaped tally in Xinqi, Qin State in the Warring States Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> $13 \times 36.5$ inches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6. 春秋·齐国·金文·《齐侯盂》

Inscriptions on a bronze vessel in

16. 战国·秦国·云梦睡虎地竹简

Inscriptions on the bamboo slips of
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qi State in the Spring and Autumn Period</th>
<th>Qin State in the Warring States Period, excavated in Yunmeng, Shuihudi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: $12 \times 36$ inches</td>
<td>Size: $12.5 \times 36.5$ inches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7、春秋・楚国・金文・《王子申簋》

Inscriptions on a bronze vessel in

17、秦朝・《会稽刻石》

Stone inscriptions in Kuaiji in the
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chu State in the Spring and Autumn Period</th>
<th>Qin Dynasty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 12.5 × 36.5 inches</td>
<td>Size: 12.5 × 36.5 inches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8、春秋·金文·《秦公簋》

18、秦国·《诏版》

An imperial decree on the copper
Inscriptions on a bronze vessel in the Spring and Autumn Period

Size: 12.5 × 36.5 inches

Plate in the Qin Dynasty

Size: 13 × 37 inches
9、春秋·晚期·《侯马盟书》

19、西汉·《马王堆帛书》
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Houma Agreement in the late Spring and Autumn Period</strong></th>
<th><strong>Scripts on silk in the Western Han Dynasty excavated in Mawangdui</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: $12.5 \times 36.5$ inches</td>
<td>Size: $13 \times 37$ inches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10、战国·早期金文·齐国·《陈曼簋

20、西汉·五凤二年·刻石
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>器铭</th>
<th>Stone inscriptions in the second year of Wufeng Period in the Western Han Dynasty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inscriptions on a bronze vessel in Qi State in the early Warring States Period</td>
<td>Size:12×36.5 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone inscriptions in the second year of Wufeng Period in the Western Han Dynasty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size:12.5×36.5 inches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21、西汉·《武威仪礼木简》

Inscriptions of rites and

29、三国·魏·钟繇《力命表》

Scripts of a memorial to the throne by Zhong Yao in Wei State in the Three Kingdoms Period
cereonies on wooden slips in the Western Han Dynasty excavated in Wuwei

Size: 12.5 × 36.5 inches
22、王莽·新朝·《莱子侯刻石》

30、西晋·索靖·章草书·《月仪帖》
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lai Zihou Stone Inscriptions in Wang Mang's Times, the Xin Dynasty</th>
<th>Scripts of Yueyi in ancient cursive style by Suo Jing in the Western Jin Dynasty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: $17 \times 26.5$ inches</td>
<td>Size: $17 \times 26.5$ inches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
23. 东汉·《乙瑛碑》

Yiying Stele in the Eastern Han

31. 东晋·王羲之·《乐毅论》

On Yue Yi by Wang Xizhi, the
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dynasty</th>
<th>Eastern Jin Dynasty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 17×26.5 inches</td>
<td>Size: 17×26.5 inches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
24、东汉·《石门颂》

Ode to the Stone Gate in the Eastern Han Dynasty

Size: 17×26.5 inches

32、东晋·王羲之·草书

Calligraphy in cursive style by Wang Xizhi, the Eastern Jin Dynasty

Size: 17×26.5 inches
25. 东汉·《张迁碑》

Zhang Qian Stele in the Eastern Han Dynasty

39. 北魏·《张猛龙碑》

Zhang Menglong Stele in the Northern Wei Dynasty
| Size: 17 × 26.5 inches | Size: 18 × 26.5 inches |
26. 东汉·《曹全碑》
Cao Quan Stele in the Eastern Han Dynasty

40. 南朝·梁·《王慕韶墓志》
Inscriptions on the tomb of Wang
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size: 17 × 26.5 inches</th>
<th>Mushao in Liang State in the Southern Dynasty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 17 × 26.5 inches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
27、东汉·《礼器碑》

Stele of Sacrificial Vessels in the Eastern Han Dynasty

41、隋朝·《龙藏寺碑》

Stele of Longcang Temple in the Sui Dynasty
28. Seals of the Han Dynasty

28. 汉代·印章

Seals of the Han Dynasty

Size: 17 × 26.5 inches

42. Inscriptions on the tomb of Beauty Dong in the Sui Dynasty

42. 隋朝·《董美人墓志》

Inscriptions on the tomb of Beauty Dong in the Sui Dynasty

Size: 17 × 26.5 inches
33、东晋·王献之·《洛神赋》

The Ode of Goddess of Luo River by Wang Xianzhi, the Eastern Jin

43、隋朝·《孟显达碑》

Meng Xianda Stele in the Sui Dynasty
| Dynasty | Size: 17×26.5 inches |
34、东晋・王羲之・《兰亭集序》

_Lanting Xu (the Prelude of the Orchid Pavilion)_ by Wang Xizhi, the Eastern Jin Dynasty

Size: 17×26.5 inches

44、唐朝・贞观年・《孔颖达碑》

_Kong Yingda Stele in the Period of Zhonguan, the Tang Dynasty_

Size: 17×26.5 inches
35、十六国·北凉·《且渠安周造寺碑》

Inscriptions on the stele recording

46、唐朝·欧阳询·《九成宫醴泉铭》

Inscriptions on the Li spring in Jiucheng Palace by Ouyang Xun, the
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>the temple construction by Qiequ Anzou in Northern Liang State in the Sixteen States Period</th>
<th>Tang Dynasty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 17 × 26.5 inches</td>
<td>Size: 17 × 26.5 inches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
36、北魏·《刘根造像记》

Inscriptions recording the statue construction by Liu Gen, the Northern Wei Dynasty

Size: 17×26.5 inches

48、唐朝·柳公权·《金刚经》

The Diamond Sutra by Liu Gongquan, the Tang Dynasty

Size: 17×26.5 inches
Inscriptions on the tomb of Zhang Xuan in the Northern Wei Dynasty

Size: 17×26.5 inches
38、北魏・《始平公造像记》

Inscriptions recording the statue construction by Shi Ping Gong in the Northern Wei Dynasty

Size: 17×26.5 inches
Praise of Ni Kuan by Chu Suiliang, the Tang Dynasty

Size: 17 × 26.5 inches
47、唐朝·颜真卿·《麻姑仙坛记》

Inscriptions on Magu’s Celestial Platform by Yan Zhenqing, the Tang Dynasty

Size: 17 × 26.5 inches